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80 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 
THE STO~IATA AND PALISADE CELLS OF LEAVES. 
BV F. C. ~TEWAH'l'. 
The name stomata (sing. stoma) has been applied to the elliptical apertures in 
the epidermis of leaves and oUwr green parts of plants. The stoma is a modified 
epidermal cell and consists of a rift and guradian cells (usually two in number). 
The guardian cells are rightly namPd for it is their function to regulate the amount 
of evaporation from the leaf by opening and closing the rift. Unlike ordinary 
epidermal cells, tlie guardian cdls contain ehloro>'hyll, and for that reason they 
were oner, thought to belong to the parenchyurn. 
Goodale 1 says, "Stomata belong especially to green organs exposed to the air, 
but they have been detected on all superficial parts of the plant with the exception 
of roots." As authority he cites De Bary, who found stomata on the tubers of the 
potato, on the perianth and anthers of J,ilium lml/Jifernm and on !be pistil and 
Eeed coat of the Canna. Jn the higher plants they occur for the most part on the 
leaves. Jn the majority of l\'J onocotyledons' they arc found on both siLlcs of the 
l•·af, but in Dicotykclons they are seldom found on the upper surface except in 
leaves which !'resent both sides to the sun. In some Co11iferm" there are more 
stomata on the upper than on the under surface. They are entirely absent from 
the leaves of subnierged water-plants, and appear only on the upper surface of 
Hoa ting leaves. 
In regard to arrangement, there seems to be no general law except in a few 
orders, viz: in Rqui8etacNP, Co11iferce and Graminece. Since the object of the 
stomata is to bring the interior of the leaf into communication with the outside 
they worlt!, are so placed as to communicate directly with the intercellular passag·es. 
Their arrangement, therefore, depends upon the internal structure of the leaf. The • 
rift is a narrow ellipse whose major axis is generally tbe major axis of the stoma as 
a whole. ( Portulaaa oleracea is an exception.) Outside of the orders above named, 
the stomata are found scattered irregularly over tbe surface of the leaf, and with 
their axes pointing in every conceivable direction. 
Being togetber with the lenticels, the aerators of plants, their number and size 
are thought to bear an important relation to the beliav10r of plants. In general, 
the plants of arid regions have few and small stomata, while water plants and 
plants native to moist climates have numerous and large stomata. Tbis rule has 
a great many preplexing exceptions, and we are fo: ced to acknowledge that we 
I Good<tle's Physiological Botany, p, 70. 
2Tbome's Struet. and Phys. Bot., Eng. Translation, Bennett, p. 61. 
3 Gray's Struct. Bot., p. 90. 
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really have but little exact know ledge of these curious lit.tie plant valves. The 
number of stomata on a square inch of le:1f surfa,:e is surprising. It v~ries all 
the way from a few thousands up to hundreds of thousands. However, all com-
putations of stomata are only approximations. The number varies on different 
portions of the same leaf, aml tbe tlifferencc iR often great. To get even an 
approximation it is necessary to take Beet.ions from different portions of several 
leaves and get an average. For an "Xarnple of this variation take the Duclws:;. 
apple. Counts wPre made on different parts of three leaves with the following; 
results: 
LEAF I. ... 
LEAF II. .. 
211 stomata in field of microscope. 
26 " ,, " 
:20 
;)4 
~O stomata in ffold of microscope. 
:~o , ~ , , u 
27 
2'l 
( 26 stomata in field of microscope. LEAF III.. -1 a8 ,, .. .. 
A difference of one stoma in the !fold makes :i differL'l1l~e of over ;)000 on a· 
square inch. Thus it i8 seen that the nmnber in lhe Oldenburg (Duchess of Olden-
burg) varies from about 1".0,000 to :l00,000, while we gPt as nn average l!JO 000, 
per square inch. From the talile below it will be SPC'n that thrn is about tbe 
average numlier in thll VMieties of apples examined by 11111. Prof. llessey' fonnrl 
from 150.000 to 200,00IJ aucl Mr. \Vcll1mrn' ol"erve<l <tbout the sauH.: nurnu<!r, wliile 
Linclleyn g ves but :!4,000. 
'l'o obtain accmate llH"tsu"rements of stomal.a is ewn more difticnlt than to obtain 
their number. They a.re so very small and it is so tliffieult to get them alway~ 
under the sauw comlil.inns. In tbis work, also, we must nrnke a large number ot 
measureuh'nts a11<l tak,, tlte avc·rage. Stomata on the same leaf V<lry considerably 
in size and somewhat in shape. While tbc! majority are elliptiml in outlim', some 
circular ones will l.ic fot1t.cl. In some specirn U1Py are recLwgular. To show lw1' 
stomata vary in size in lenn:s of the su.rne tree we will agaill take the Oldenburg 
apple. Stomata were mPasured on threA leaves. 
The larg!'st, thP sm<1llest all<l inb!rmediafo sizes were taken. L. stands fo1: 
length and W. for wiclth: 
1lowa Jlurt. fteµurt. tk';:1, p.1:11. 
5lo\va Hort. Hl'µOrt, 1147iL p. 11'7. 
Giu his Iut.roduct.ion to Bn11:u1y. p, u;;, Liudky g-ives thP n11m1le1· of .--ito1na,ta in thil'ty-
six specico ol plaub, t.we11ly-eigllt of which were com1rntcd by 'l'homsou, 
6 
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LEAF I ... 
LEAF II ... 
LEU' llf .. 
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( I Stoma 1 l L .. 00109 inches. \ w .. 00094 " 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
i 
2 \ L . . 00109 Stoma · I w .. 00018 " 
3 IL .. 00109 Stoma ( w .. 00086 
I IL .. 00125 
I Stoma 4) l { w .. 00078 
I
( Sto ma 1 ~ L. .001.56 
{ W .. OC094 
I 2 ~ L .. 0012.) 
i 
I 
Stoma 1 
t W .. OOOU4 
·• \ L .. OOOU4 
Stoma ., ·, I w .. 00004 " 
I Stoma ~ L .. OOffi " 4 ( ·w .. oomi4 L 
I I Stonm \ 1 .. OOI:i9 l . i w .. 00109 " 
I 
' I 
I 
I 
i L .. 00094 " 
Stoma 2 1 ( w .. 00078 
" \ 1 .. 001:39 
Stoma , 
' '( w .. 00109 
\ L .. OOU0 
Stortm 4· I w .. 00109 
'l'lie variation indifferent speci"s nrny lie seen 1n the talJle. 'vVeiss 7 gives the 
length and breadth of the sto:mda in forty specie,. The least length in his talJle 
is .00047 in., the length of th~ stom>tt<1 in A11w1·wdtt-' crtiuiallls; the least width is 
.ooo:'ll in., in Jfol'lts alba; th" l!r"ati;st. length is .OD:27U in., in Lilium lmlbifenwi; 
anrl the greatest wirlth i' Jll)l!fi in., in A n•11rt -'rtfirrt. Th•J average l0ngt.h of the 
stomata in the forty spec:0s rn .00126 in., :rn<l tlJ,, 11\·.mqe lJreadtlt is JlOODl in. 
\Vhile studying stom;1L1 f alw made soup oh"irv:ltions on paliR<ule cells. The 
number of rows of pa.lisa'1•• cells in each S\PCies is given in the table. Tlrn number 
varies from one to four, two being- the most common number. Prof. Bessey 8 found 
from two to four rows in th" various varieties of the apple. Except in vertical 
leaves, palisade tissue is seldom found on the under surface of the leaf. Stomata 
7 Good ale's Phys. Bot., p. 171. 
8,Iowa Hort. Rep't, 1879, p. lil~. 
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are confined mainly to the under surface and palisade cells to the upper surface. 
The nature ot the vt!isade tissue depends largely upon the amount of light 
the leaf receives during its growth. Frequently the innermost layer of palisade 
cells will be incomplete, tlrnt is, in places it will b11 al>sent, or the cl'lls nny be l>ut 
little different from th•' ordinary parenchyma cells. In the table, incomplete layers 
are indicated by the sign +. 
The following table gives the results of some observatiom made during the past 
summer. It gives the number of rows of palisade celle, tlw number of stomata per 
square inch, and the size of the stomata in the species and varieties named. For 
the species given in the Lttter part of the table the size of th~ stomata is not given. 
l'artly tlry <tnd partly akohohc material was use1l an11 in these conditions measure 
men ts of stomata would be unreliable, and hence arc omitted: 
SPECIE;:'. 
Sugar pear 1 P.11n1x t()HHn1u/.i.-:L ...... . 
Hutabaga tHru,-.:,..;:[ca eum11cstris) . .. . 
Ci11·luhu:ca ulcn1cca .... 
Snli.r l11w·1jolhc ..... . 
} JJ'/UI U.': f)CIUl8 J/{ l'Clll i1'(1 
l)ulu:J<uuun r:1u.:pi1l!rf11t1i 
Po1tlclle1·ia curlloln ..... . 
TABLE. 
·-------
l ~TO'.\TA'l'A PEHi ~LZE OF ~'1'01\fATA 1:_.; i--'~~ ____ L_'"_:'ILJ:<_;:-:, 
PALISAIH~ 
LAYE HS. 
I 
~ ~ I 
.... ;:... 
"' " r.JJ. r,n 
.. 
CJ 
~ ~ 
o' n,7<i81 
!1.0::• 1 12.n00 
~Zt,1501 :-;,41;:'i: : ~\,: 
ol 1:1:>.:1l111! . 
I I 
oi :!Lt.111_1:JI 
111 
!ll,01101 
111 
U:!,:>UOI 
.. ,., ... ·1w. 
~ 
" ::J , 
.. 
::;. 
"" 
"' ~ 
;.. 
" 
" 
'" 
" ",1 
G 
;.. 
"' J. "£ 
.. ;.. 
~I= 
0 : {\; :tii!Wl [ -~·~ .... 0i : ~{: .11111:;1 1--2-,-,--(~ 
.OOOoo L. .11011711 1 0 
.0007:) w .. 1100!1:! I I 
L .. UOF1!J I! ~-
\V, .o:.11i:;1.·.1· L .. 011111; I 
\V .. OUIJ,\\1 I 
L. .00:-;~1 i 
w .. 011:!01 I 
L .. OO:V7H I 
W .. 1Hl21ilir 
., ,, 
~ 
3 
:J 
0 
Apple (Canada i;,dd win) Punrn main.,, 
Apple ( P"tl'e r ;\o. i J l '!fl'll-' lli(!l/1,,, •. ..• 
Avplc' ,:17tlJ I' urn., malu.; ............ . · .... ·. ,
1
1 
:-..~u1111,J1wn rcuifo1·mrx _ 
(ii 
- . .'.:! 4:18,,),,.i 
ll
s '"l"l IL. ~!l0.000 
12a)a:t2 
(( ( !~' 
t L .. 11111:2:> I 
·1 \V .. llUll!J! ( 
o' I L .00128 I 
I 1 iv. :;:W11~"~: 
01 .. : \v .. 001_1\J:J \ 
~~~!!~1] f 
., I . 
....-1cc1· 11ir1rwn .... •..... 
Pyt·us coniiutria 
Crata3(}U8 tnm!'11l11,"-<1, var. rnulli~ .... . 
Apple (Oldc>n\Jurg,1 P,t}l'HK mahts ..... . 
Sngittnria, carialiili--: . ............. . 
Vir.'..2,"i11ia. Orab ........ . 
() M (r~usslan cherry) J>runlf-" 1·(1·11.-:1u;;. 
I:! l\I 1Hussla.ncherryJ Pn11ws CC/'118/ls. 
Sil.phiwn laciuintum .. ........... . 
Lactuca sell rinla, ................. . 
Popnlus ccrtinc1rnis . ............... . 
Popn!11s trenwla . ...... . 
I ' ,\ . 
O! 
I I 
o :1uo:~ou1 
rno,oool 
~~ 1J.GOO: ~ {\;. 
1.1::. ~-.-10! 
0 lfo).(J(I() 
I 
ol 11~.eirn1· 
n,1100 
1:20.000 
4B 1750 
50,000 
12~\000 
109,000 
r, . 
w. 
L . 
w . 
L . 
w . 
0 :k 
Ill I· I:; I \v . 
(J ! L, 
I ,, I\. 
lll -: l,\r. 
.0011''!11 L . 
.oui:ml,, w. 
O: IL. l"w . 
01·: ~"." 0 J L. 
1w . 
. O:lHU L . 
.0017:~ 1 \V. 
. UOIOl L. 
. OdO:JS IV. 
. oowo L. 
. OOORl W. 
.OO!l7." I 
.00:1·;·:;' 
.0111uu 
. 01)0()~ 
,!;l)JO:! 
. ur~(J~.f 
,(I(} J ~!! 
.llOO\J:i 
. !J1H!J:2 
,l)Ol.~,n 1 
,()(J J '.-~.~ I 
. oOtiJI I 
.UiJ ! '~ ;· I 
.OOJ11,i 1 
.llOlili 
. 001}'.I.~ 
. illll!J8 
.OlllOli 
.OOLOL 
,00078 
.00114 
.00070 
a+ 
2+ 
I 
'I ., 
:2 j I I 
;?-;--
2 
2 
2 
0 
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TAB!.E-CONTJNUED. 
--------
--
-----
ST0:'.\1 A'!'~.\ PEH RIZE OF RTU\f.\TA IN PAf,ISADE 
RQ. INCH. I::"liCHES. LAYEH8. 
---·--
SPECrF:~. 
~ a) a) Q ,,; .; 
" " " 
s '~ " ,;: .,: ~ .;..: ,;:
.., .., ;... .., ;... .., 
"' "' "' ~ 'f. w 
"' "' "' .., .., .., ... .., .., 
OJ 0 CD 
"' "' 0 ;o, "@ p, ~ ;:;. 'O ~ p, .: p p c c ::.i 
--- -·----~---------- -
----------
Acer 1ias11carpum ........... . 
lliedicago s<itirn .. 
Hussi:-Lll Oa-k (Qurn'Hfl. rolnff, var. 
ped1111<·ul1rta).... . ... · 1 
l\1ongolian Pear (Purus si11e11sis). 
Pnmus ~erntin<i .. ... 
Populw~ af71n . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
I~utovk:i 1eherry) l'runus ccra~u·"· 
ll118.a 1·ngo~a...... . ......... . 
Pr111111.-; a11uu.r.;tifuUa ....•... 
Celt i~ occ;ideutuN;;: .. ............... . 
I'nunt:-: purnila,, .. ....... . 
Apricot, r ~i(· ho l's) J>n111us ro·m,rn iuot. 
t·2 l\1 (Pe;u1 Purus co11111wHis .... . 
:J271App!e1I'11m.< ma/us ............ . 
7fi ~I (Apple) 1'1n·"·' malus ............. . 
Wyt.hu (Apple) P11111s 11wlns. . ..... .. 
,n;i (App!Pl Pwu.< 11111/1m .......... .. 
IG 1\I (App!PI P!}1'11.'! 11inf11.-: .•...•.... 
Fluke's \\'ild Urab 1P.111'H8 Ioen.-.:.f."l. 
'l'aJrnan ~weet (P,11n1.<.; iiHtl!t~L... . .. 
Hawle's .Janet (l_),lfi'US nwrwn .... ..... . 
l'!fnrn t.m·iuuo . .... 
01 210.0001 
. " ''°"I j W . 103,0001 
' u, ,Jl:>,DOO 
oJ 8~.500 
0 285,000 
! 
·11: liJO,IGo 
· · ol · 150.i1oi1 
.. ril .. i;;,:ui10 
u! ::.-1:3,:loo 
(I, :i:l.000 
o' llll.O(J(I 
oj 80,Ullll, 
~! 1!17.UOU Jii0,110(1 
()' lli7.GOO 
Ii 1.-)5,0(]~ ~ 
(1' ~·:o.oon 
... 01.1:o:uuo. 
ol ,IL. 
.00(Li7 11 1 ! 
1 1w. .OllUH ,· 
2+f .llOOR,
1 
L . . UOJV! i 
.oourn w . . ouurn 1 
I 
O IL. ootrn' I I 0 1·1 w . . 1100!11 ) 0 I J_,, .Olli;; I 2 0 
,,w. .oo::i:) I 
01_1L. ,001 ];i I 
.110075) 2 0 l1W. 
I 
0 
le· 0 
9~ 0 ., _, 
·' 
2 ~!( t) 
() 
0 
0 
~ 0 
2 0 
;; () 
2 0 
" 
0 
0 
J 0 
:1 
2 0 
2 0 
A KEY FOR THE TnENTlFTCATION OF THE WEED SEB~D.'i .FOUND IN 
CLOVEH SElm. 1 
llY. F C. STE"rll.l!T. 
The identification of weed seeds, thoug-h an important matter, is not an easy 
one. The avernge person ]mows Fox-tail, aml probably tha.t is about all. Even 
botanists, who haw not given the Hubjed s1wcial ath•nfion, will lie Bnrpri:-wd to find 
how smil.ll n. numb(;r (\f weed o.(•r•1)s they (IT(' abh~ to idenli(y wiP1,rnt; r-t.udy. 
Outside of systematie works' but little has 1wen written on si:e<l characters. 
What has been written is sr,atterecl through Experiment Sta.tion Bulletins and 
Agricultural Reports, and is not in an '1vailabl1.• forn1. Howpn•r, the Uermans 
h;we done some good wcirk in this line, noL1iJh- Harz' anrl Nol1\ie. 1 
A good key for the itlentification of Americ:rn weed seeds wouicl be of great 
!Part of a thesis on '11nE. IMPHRlTIES OF OLOVEI-t RERn, written for the degree of 
Bachelor of Science, lowa Agrieultnral Oolle.ze. 
'Gray's Manual or 1he Botany of the Northern U. ~ .. Chapman's Flora of the South-
ern States, Coulter's Rocky Mountain Botany, etc. 
Landwirtschaftliche Samenkunde, two volumes, Berlin 1885. Paul Parey. 
Haudbuch der Samenkunde, Berlin, Wilgandt, Hempel and Parey, 1876. 
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